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dash and pray before the little light Interest on the other, may add an editions of his earlier works appeared ■

saL-jsjJErnr.as p.'.’ftrt es sût«f» ïgrrss I n„r preferred trading registerat this time to have talkedto my Angll- Oathollo spirit Is broad and liberal In like 448fc. Mark s Rost and Mornings In | | UUl I IbEX LllliUU I IlMUIIlU llbulw I til 
can chaplain, who was my boy’s tutor all matter* of the world, and exclusive Florence" came from his pen, and a 
and lived with us. But his notions In matters ox faith. Catholics certainly series of volumes was planned which 
about women were peculiar. He had a will only deal with their own In matter* were to treat In a sympathetic spirit of 
firm conviction of their being all 11 In- of religion. No Interchange of pulpits the great churches and monasteries of 
ferlor beings that, as Pope says, or of worship for them. But in buying Europe. But unfortunately, “The 
“ most women have no character at all | and selling, In voting or appointing to Bible of Amiens,” with its beautiful

not at all exoln- «ketohee of the saints of Medieval 
Kranoe, was the only volume of the pro-

1,1 jeeted work that was ever published, I-------
advancing years and falling health pre
venting the author from finishing the

dlfleultlee which, a conscientious mind more suited to some temperaments 
must ever feel even In the happiest path, than the Protestant; that ones 
He got me to make a review of my past religion was, after all, very 
life; dividing into portions of eight a elever writer hse called “ 
years, and marking the faults of eeeb leal accident by which he meant that 
period, so as to give me a better Insight If we had been born In Russia, like his 
Into my own character, and to teach me mother, we should have been brought 
to detect and struggle against my be- up In the Greek Ohuroh ; if in France
setting faults more vigorously. Dr. or Italy, Austria ot Spain, In the Otto-
Newmsn was at that time at Rome, llv- olio, and so on. But he always main-
lng ouietly In the Benedictine Monas- talned that as long as the Anglican 
tery ol 8. Paolo fuore le Mure. My Ohuroh did not force ns to believe eny- 
hnsbaad had been his old and favorite thing contrary to Oathollo truth, we 
nupll. and went to see him, taking me were bound to remain In her communion 
with hlm. I was much struck by that In spite of her msny heretical teachers :
Interview, although he did not say that it was, in fact, “ good for the pres-
much on the questions in dispute. ent distress and that as everything . . . _

Prom that year until 1851 our friend- Romanist was looked upon with such that our business, if we hsd doubts, was civic offloe, they are 
ship with the Archdeacon Increased In distrust and aversion In Bngland, all to go about our daily duties and stifle | slve. 
proportion to our more frequent meet- hope of doing good, or of Influencing such feelings as a temptation. Now In
?ngs, both at his house andours. “The others and being ol use In one's genera- some ot**, ,a°hedT‘oe™1fJ"*® RUSKIN AND THE
ikhiui nf mtnv n rave re " (u he called tion, depended on our staying where we been wise and right. No one feels more 11U kjivili AAAAJ
her) was born, and received (as ire had were and making the beet ol it. This strongly than I do how absurdlt Isfor CHURCH Meanwhile Mr Ruskln'e OathollopromUwi) the name of Ma,,. I was was the rosu.t ol hundred, and hundred, a woman, c.rolully^M VHUnVn frirods^naturallj^watohed^wlth £22*

deacon*CMne'to'me constantly to* treng- worried him! and”*lef“off talking of It ; can only read book. In translations and If a judicious compiler were to select prayerful Interest hU growing n^ard
then and cheer me In my coming trial, but my own feeling, underwent no extracts ; and my old w>rk for my hus- from Ruskln’s works all the passage. In “ub”^e^n^r£rbegge<i Coventry Pat- I automobiles, liveries,
i-.inih.iMi ,-inlr -eir when a son change. I had, deep down in my heart, band long ago convinced me of the ex- which that gifted erltlo pays reluctant Auorey ae vere neggea uovenery rs»-1 ------------------------- ----------------TOgWentois, irifo nearly died a few theXivlotlon that had dawned upon treme difficulty of judging any question. or enthutiutlc homage to the wUdom, ^l^rioiriy to toe ?

-o-V hi. hlrth he was again bv me before my marriage and kept grow- fairly by such means. But In my ease, power or beauty of the Ohuroh, from the °y marriage, so^ writejwriousiy ro tneirr^tide tostro toXur«"w«to ^ n^’eve"^ that the^urch I had a^ys lived with and been treated waits eould be -mle. striking rad
” The. came the Gorham de- of England was but an offspring ol the ae the equal and companion of clever attractive volume ol Oathollo epolo- the Church on men wno see as mucn as
eUloi on to® question ot baptism, the Reformation and not theChuroh ol men;! had not had the education or Lett,,,. Here and there, to be «re, tto^Lr.nd lta ^otk^whU^O.r!
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A. to ourselves and the Archdeacon, prayer, for the dead. My mother-ln- late Conception I On one occasion, at ,OTe »gâir be considered an exception, 
he voluntarily broke off all oommunioa- law had once said to me (in speaking of Countess A—s House, I again met Dr. Smitten when not yet twenty with the 
tion with us, writing ton, both “that it my sister-in-law's death,) that it was the Msnnlng. But he did not encourage charms of the ' SpanUh-born Pari,bred 
would not be right lor him to continue only thing she could not bear in the .me In any way, and I felt that M I Bnd Catholic-hearted Adèle Domecq,
an intimacy which might be prejodioal Church of England. And to me It was wanted his advice ! most seek lt direot- the eldest daughter of hi. father s part-
to my husband in his present position ; simply impossible. I had prayed for ly ; he would not be the flratto open ner| be nled to entertain her with hie 
that'we had been too nearly drawn to- him daily for twenty years. How could the subject. At last, wearied with the own views on “the 8panlsh Armada, the ge!Lrto^tTor^n«rf,iend, , and I leave ofl now ? Brides, if there were struggle which had been going on for so bettle 0« w.terloo and the doctrine of 
that he would never roek either of us only a chance, however remote, how- many months in my own mind, and In- | Transubstontlation. But Adele only 
unîess we first sought him." ever doubtful, that such prayer, tenroly anxious lor explanations which , lsugbed, and wedded a French count.

We both of us felt the separation most could Ibeneflt him, how could I would clear away my doubts and di - Ruskln recovered. Ten y«irs later his
keenly • but to me it was a sort of relig- withheld them ? I had a very culties, I wrote to him and asked him to pBTent, found a wife for him In Miss 
îous shipwreck. If I had had doubts be- touching letter from our old friend, see me. E,,enhe te*lfcat«d ; and 1 Greyi B yoang English girl, but the 
fore as "to the validity of Anglican speaking of him as I felt and knew he mention this because it 1, the fashion nnion was not a happy one and a divorce 
OMera, toe Itot of the Archdeloon's w^ild di In reply, I asked him where I for Protestant, to affirm that he moved ,ollowe i. Her subsequent marriage to 
utter disbelief In them and his refusal, could find such prayers as I|had sought heaven and earth to make converts , Millais is mstter of common knowledge, 
even before he took the final step, to for In vain among Auglloan manuals of whereas, as far as 1 w“ The suooess of the first volume of
give absolution, would have rattled that devotion, begging him likewise to say reverra was the fact. He_ emphatically -Modem Painters brought to ito 
Lint with me for ever. And U Angll- some Masses for my husband’s soul ; for left me alone. And although, at my Batbor 0t twenty-four fame, position and 
ron Orders were invalid, what were the he was then a priest. He complied with earnest request, he at last consented to oonfldence. The perfection of Raskin s 
Sacraments ? I tried to console myself my wishes in both cases, but never at- give me some Instruction on certain gtyle nude reader, even of those who 
bylaying great stress on the doctrine of tempted any renewal ol intercourse points, and met me at a conventfor that hsd Uttle interest In art, and his per- 
Ihtention, and by making frequent spirit- either in person or by continuing the purpose once or twice during my stay .utenly literary" career began triumph- 
ual communions. I wrote to the Bishop correspondence. »t Rome; yet, in each and all o antly. ...
“ «king him to take the Arch- That year of overwhelming misery cases, It was I that raught him, not he The earlier work, of the author, like 
deacon's îdrae aa my confessor. He re- went by. I spent It in the South of me 1 Even later, what I have learned the -stones" and the "Lamps,” abound 
fused alleging the usual Anglican France ; seeing no one scarcely but my has been principally from books to R, hitter attacks on the Ohuroh ; but as 
reason, and throwing me back on my- children and the poor, and holding no which he referred me, and which I was y,,!, „ 1848 he wrote : “No man was 
raît V have since iLn most thankful oonveraatlon, on religious subjects. I to study and work out the conclusions ever moIe inclined than I, both by nat- 
for this ref usai ; for nothing can be more went once or twice to toe Catholic for myself, without his aid. I think he nrBl disposition and by many ties of 
danLrous and Injudloloiuthen the way church of the place where I was living ; was afraid of hlsperaonailnfloenoeover e»,!, rasooiatlon, to a sympathy with 
in which direction and confession are but I was rather discouraged than other- me from old associations, and wished me the principles and forms of the Romanist 
abused In the Anglican body. Neither wise by so doing ; for I found It next to to be thoroughly persuaded in my own obarob. and there is much in its disol- 
are legitimate ; neither are recognized impossible to follow the services from mind without any pUne which conscientiously, ss well as
by the Bishops or the formularies of the the rapidity of the priest’s utterance did me the greatest PO“ll?le rarvioe, BympBtheticelly, I could love and advo- 
Boglish Church ; so that all the evil, and my own ignorance of Latin. This I however, at this time, by kneeling by dte." The rest of the paraage, how- 
whioh the wildest imagination may at- resolved to remedy by taking lessors : my side at Mass once or twice, and ever, Is a fieroe tirade against the 
tribute to the practice In the Church but I had no one to help or explain to pointing out to me the exact places in -idolatrous Egyptian ' and Catholic 
Catholic, are almost inevitable under me the ceremonies of the Mas, or Bene- the servioe, whioh ever after ! was en- emancipation. So strongly impressed, 
clrcum,tances where no check whatever diction, and got hopelessly puzzled at abled to follow with the ease and oom- too_ WBB Raskin about this time by the 
U placed on the exercise of authority, the rapidity with which the former was fort. If Catholics who «ehelp^g ceremonial of a high Mass he saw oele- 
I sneak from the actual knowledge when said. Even at that time, reports were Anglicans Into the Church would only brBted in Rouen Cathedral that he was 
I say that this authority is exercised on spread In England of my having do thlsmore often, one olthegreatest convinced “tot, mode of service was the 
weak and timid women to an extent been received Into the Church. I re- stumbllngblocks of ^M^s uum“ right one," but then ha^. the^nventlon- 
which would be not only Incredible but polled them almost indignantly. I had be removed. I think that Catholics B, PretesUnt fling at the doctrine of 
utterly Impossible in toe Catholic come to no such decision. Yet, being who have been used to ‘heservioeof pnrgatory and bought absolution, of 
Cburoh K*oh of these clergymen is a miserable and dissatisfied with the the Mas. from their infancy, and can Mariolatry and the vioarianlam of the 
p0rin hi. own propeTperran. His de- Anglican establishment, my mind was neve, recollect the time when they did Pope- So fa, was Ruskln however, 
oisions are infallible, and as he reoognl- ever insensibly working onwards in not understand It, have no idea of the lrom bei„g in sympathy with the Puse- 
Is no e^lesiasticaUaperlor there U no that direction/ difficult, it presents to Angliran, ra ylteB ol that period that he wrote of

The following year, I went to Rome Protestants; they have not a notion of them scornfully in a pamphlet called 
nnwera , for the winter for the health of my two following the intentions of the priest M8heepfold8|” which was eagerly pur-

Butto return to myself. My only re- children. Dr. Manning was there and without the words; and I do not think cbBaed by B number of grazers, under 
source was to fall back upon m, old rule preached ; but I did not go and hear they can arrive at N either, till they the impression that it was a little work 
of Ufe to try as far as possible to be In him or try to see him. In the first have thoroughly mastered tbe sense of on (Brmyard architecture, 
toe mind of the Church if I could not be place, I did not like to make people the whole. To do this, the, must begin The year 1858 marked Ruskln s final 
outwardly of its body ; above all, to wait talk ; and in toe next, I was so peculiar- by following the service exactly, and BbBndonment of Calvinlstio doctrine, 
and oray^or farther light and guidance, ly situated with regard to m, children, seeing how each part forms ore beauti- bnt unhappily, his intimacy with Fronde 
My Catholic longings, howefer, were that I felt I could not ask him to my ful and sublime whole culminating in Bnd o.rlyle then began to make him a 
not satisfied ; I could not forget what I house. I had, therefore, been three the Great Sacrifice. latltudlnarian in theology, and his be-
had heard. Dr. Newman rays truly ; months in Rome before we met ; and he to m continued lief In Biblical Inspiration was shaken
“ He who has once seen a ghost cannot then spoke ol nothing but my sorrow - by Oolenso s writings. Ç'ose study ol
be as one who has never seen it" Doubts and his great love lor m, husband, and ,|veness the religious painters of Italy, however. Outward Faith
as to the truth of the Church of Eugland I begged to hear all details of the end. Catholic ExculSivene and “reverence for the Catholic art of writers even the most
hid been sown broadcast In m, mind ; Thera I gave him ; but wedld not touch "As a rule," Bays toe Western Oath- the great ages helped to save from Protestant
h a r feel that theonlv nnrelialou. subjects. olio, “ Oathollca are not at all inclined ahlpwreck the faith of this renowned prejudiced, will sometimes admit that
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read, arrived. *b*tal°ed ,”m g0l'“? u* be pe0allarly exclusive in this respect, porated. He discovered, too, during the fresh green fields, gemmed with
Whenever we went abroad, we used to had always done before with my has- be p a J U n [q DabllD] e ,ew M be himself oonferses, meadow-saffron, and see toe weather-

go to Benediction or early Maas, and band) lest people should talk and make Some Oath >UeU» ̂  mowment in tMg ^ ^„ tbBt religious artists were beaten oruo.flxe. that rtretoh out arms
I often dlsousaed the whole matter mischief. The ony thing I used to do y«^<« . ^ thy Xrobbllbop pat a weak,-r th.n irreligious." "R-liglon in In benediction over the halt, of the
with m, husband. He knew perfectly was to go and pray and cry at the same direct , would Giotto." Ruskin bears witness, “bad ground ; and good to find little shrineswhat my feeling, were for Ineverhad. little «“«"‘^L-ngara, where mv «>ne very far lf*he Imd not Inter 2S25î~dïï!i developed ever, faculty Song thewv-.lde.erah with Its fresh
SS ^ the Ôathôîlc^îtilg.on mas ïT^lt&No^ Z^RM Uto I to^C^JL loyalty to toe Ohuroh | hU hrartand hrad." At Aralti. in- | flower, rad Its kneeling, piece for prayer;
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Juat whzt the fermer does who, eeeiog an ,5 
that hiz fence I» about high enough to 
keep the cattle out of the grain, makea 
It juat one rail higher for he knowa that 
there may be one beaet wilder than the 
reat who will leap over an ordinary 
fence. So a prudent man, eeeiog the 
ravagea of the vice of Intemperance 
among hla frlenda, dreads some taint of 
It hidden in hia own nature ; dreads 
some moment of weakness daring tbe 
passing of the convivial glass, or daring

depression of spirits or foolish _____
mirth. 80 he pats all danger out of the | ^ # goods, MILLINERy, carpets
question by the pledge. For if there be 
danger from an Inherited sppetite or 
from a convivial disposition, or from 
prosperity or adversity, there is no mis
take shout this ; the msn who does not 
drink a single drop can not drink too 
mnoh.

But again : what does a man do who 
takes the pledge? Jnst what the kind 
mother does who wants to Indnoe her 
sick child to take the bitter medicine— 
she tastes it herself. The pledge is 
taken by a man who may not need it for 
his own sake, bnt who loves another who 
does need it. It la taken in order togive 
good example. It is not only a prevent
ive for one's self, but for those who may and 
be led by our influence. It is one great 
means that fathers and mothers nse in 
order to save their children from the 
demon of drunkenness. Oh ! how pleas
ing to God are those parents who prac
tise total abstinence by way of good ex
ample ! Oh l how blessed is the home 
from which Intoxicating drink has been 
utterly banished ! How wise are those 
parents who thus teach their children 
that intoxicating drink, though it may 
be used with innocence, mast always be 
used with caution 1 Children reared in 
snch a home know well enough how to 
avoid treating, frequenting saloons, and 
convivial habits of every sort. Snch allow : 
parents not only obey the apostle's in- ^ Qn Deposits 
junction. 41 Be sober,” but do the very *t% on Debe 
best possible thing to induce those whom 
they love to obey it also.—-Catholic Ad
vance.
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